
better fltied to judge of the requirement» 
needed than & nominating 
could poe-ibly be. 2nd. 
office of County Secre'ary la one which 
should be held tor a* long a time ae pos
sible, yet from various' case*, a vacancy 
often occurs during tbe year ; but a new 
officer is as aoon aa possible appointed 
by the Provincial Secretary, and thus 
much valuable time is saved.

Tbe office and work of tbe County 
Secretary la thus defined in clans# eight 
of our constitution, (p. 6.)

"It shall also be the dnty of the Pro
vincial Secretary to appoint, whenever 
possible, a Secretary lor each County, 
whose work it shell be to organise socie 
ties wherever needed, and by corres
pondence and visiting to keep alive the 
Interests of the work, and report the 
same to the Provincial Secretary."

Thla shows that the office of County 
Secretary is one which involves a great 
dee', and aa without method no work 
be suooessfuVy carried out, it is 
вагу that the Secretary bate a drawer or 
desk devoted to her county work ; here 
she will keep her Secretary's book, and= 
also all letters and poet cards received 
during the month. Those for each 
month being enclosed with a rubber 

and endorsed on the bach with the 
of the writer, tbe date on which It 

was received and the subject.
She will also keep a letter book 

page of which will be entered 
received with the date, and on 
all letters and cards mailed.

The second book 
lain, the

committee 
While the

■MW,

і totall l
the

t be one to
of the Societies In the 

and on tin oppositeIV£K£*um. ThJ.°

ЗГІтІи-НЧ
A blank book large enough to be thus 

ruled is «lastly secured.
A third book should bo ke 

to note vislis paid 
any I isms of interest 
the cooety work A fourth bonk wi«h 
£oet office addresses should always be

! tteee books most be neatly kept and 
the secoild owe must be du.at.le and 
legitUy written that progress made msy 
be eeeu at a glance, and alx> that ю o tee 
the Secretary ts suddenly obliged to re
sign her office, thla book, may be at once 

b^iyfr el her 
I, of eourae. odotein a Hit. 

of Mission В «ads in the eoanly arranged 
in tbe asm# w»y as the 8001*1 Ua.

These direct mag may seem to some 
trivial, to others burdensome. But 
they will become indispensable m time. 
One, who while oaring tor a household is

on this oats ids —ork will soon kern-the 
InertIma de valu* of l 
ods і both in earing of

Your letter book 
scribbling book 
cents, you caa ru 
address Irnok will 
-enta, but k« the other two beg.**! both 
te paper and cover

Whwnwer pua.inle the county Secre
tary should arrange to fiait he *>■ i.-ltea 
and Bands In b*r rouaty once during 
the year, la mwi cases ihc a.ituuun will 
be mend I he l*eet lint* .1 sua'i visits.

. : - rf • '
forehand with the secret ai y m the i»-*! 
auriety. Thu 8 смагу should 
with the tlateen to tbe si
•he*I
to the H 
work If

,e,,l
tbeduring the year and 

-I la connection with

..

lime endeavoring to carry

until

costing five or eight
le it упцгм-lf, and four 
not oost more than ten

when
j advise sad eu;ge«i aa 
as of ear. у lag oa the 

Щ Basel ft* b M at, evening 
eg and lay tbe different I hsees Of 
or* bet,ire the peuple lie* 

el tbe в eleiy.pi.
«к* the nautvsi.f 1 

Tbe .Secretary should o rr speed with 
the pastor ol вчу i-.ur-h eh 1- we have 
no H... ,#iy ,0 it*., I, an 1 u he forma- 

or I rub; Vers 
tits H-Hltety Є<

lie If aft**-
w, II t't hold a q 
Aid н.л

he ft,? h‘ “

Will be able 10

MW
n. -1,1, Uer 4
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to hilOW d he,-d r* ikely

|i nee erg's*

■f -

17sh-utl «U 
I'ieltes and l suds ol 
l Sure ne two imts
business. » • W », -I a putdic J^et-
lh* In -be rvwn hg І ................* -O
vt»H, keep In Inti I- wi'h sack r,!./1ety 
aid ііімІ'Є Hat».I it,r-vgS y-rur 
keeping all the Wi-rh m uiin-l 1»

-ary will make out her report <.f 
dune by her in her -musty during 
past year. This r-po»t wrl-itn do ms 
side of thç paper 01.if. shmt'd deal with 
facts and be in tlm hands id ib«* 
oial Secretary not Islet than Ih-s 
July. Take a collectin' 
ingyou UotiPwhioti will gn Into 
ofUieHooiety where the meeting ie beld. 

ker-P aa account of thee* colleo- 
: the amount received at

f«n.
"c"*

m nt ever
1 he futitla

of lb 
AlwtAlways fcer-p 1 
lions, »l*ung 
each place when you report quarterly 
thv tr- aaur. 1 your ettpensv-. Let your 
aim be to hive rirery eistsr in every 
church in your c tont) n m».uber <rf au 
Aid Society and every child iu a Mission 
Band.

•p yourself in t Mich with I
■ion work of the world. Have your 
mind and heart au full ef this business of 
the church that yon will always be reedy 
to give a reason why you and others 
should jtp interested in musions. Above 
all engage that you will do ‘ nothing leee 
than your beet" In this work that you 
may render an account of your steward
ship hero and hereafter with "joy and 
not with griff."

Executive Co*, cr W. B. II. U.

he Mis-Kee

—"Now that Dr. Temple baa been ap 
pointed te tbe we of Canterbury," says 
the BU Jam** Oaielte, "tbe aneedotlste

ргмв, no official an non 
made
office The Olob* which, If may be pre
en med, Is wall Informed in tbe matter, 
Intimated In Its Issue of Balwrday 
log that ib# position woo Id bs eflbred to 
Hon. A. R. McClellan, of Albert Co., and 
that if Mr. MeClellan accepts, aa it I» a*, 
pected be will, tbe vacancy in tbe "toast* 
will be SUed by tbe appolatment of Mr. 
Л. 0. ling, ef Queens County. These

Free tbe led to til ant a. watch the train go hy They sit with 
graceless, unyielding rigidity, la straight 
rush chairs with backs reaching almost 
to tbe neck, their hao«ie lying awkwardly 
and aimlessly in th# lap. The parte 
colored sSpanse which eervee them for a 
eonotenaoru l« blank and «nid of expres
sion. But It la the vacancy born of oeer 
rndoraoce, the numbness of spirlt>laa 

by on repeated “blows of cireum 
•- Words are weak to express

••The Cere of Bools." •
to Ooe Fraser's In

The lotmorul Siterman and bis soldiers 
reversed tbe above order of progress and 
tourneyed "from Atlanta to tbe sea." 
Under bis circumstances and from bis 
standpoint that wee doub les* ih* most 
desirable thing to do. Hut "from Allan 
ta ti the see'' la not to be thought of at 
ibis st aeon ef lb# year - at least not for 
tbe soldiers of the cross who are fighting 
the Lord's betllee In Dial# land. Their 
marching ordr-ra are quite

The sea gave up your 
Tub 8a*. correspondent some weeks 

ago at Norfolk, Va., after 
triage ef about forty eight boors 

■ l Boston on ■ ship of the “Mercbarl’s 
and Miner's Transportation Company." 
If yon are not In a bnrry, and want to 
be almost stirs of escaping eeaelckneee, 
and entirely sure of a delightful outing, 
take th# above mentioned trip. Tbe 
boats carry considerable freight, wblob 
Insures a steady, even motion and pre
vent» great speed ; which two things are 
fairly good preventives of siokneas. I 
could much further enlarge upon tbe 
rooms, tbe table, the attendance, ato* but 
the ungentle reader might 
"booming" the Line for a 1 
I will refrain. Jost 
yoo that go down
and you will sw that tbe ball has notШ

MV. A. C. <?■ UTS.
When just about to write a review of 

tble stimulating book, Mr. Editor, the 
appearance of your editorial upon it re
lieved me from what would have been a 
pleasant task. But allow me to add a 

«word to what yon have well said. The 
good pastoral Wulrvlll*baa lately writ
ten for uaaonie timely sentence# which 
bught to result In bringing to many pea- 
tors some valuable bosks through the 
generosity of their people. And It would 
Be well to have this latest work 
author of • Beside tbe Bonnie 

put alongside the - 
в which Mr. Trotter

wUl be busy with bbt nems. And there 
аго a good 
tbe Ulsbop of London, most of them not 
too complimentary V» bis reputation for 
urbanity. A characteristic story, which 
also happens to be tree, may be told of 
tbe way In wblob tbe rather terrible Bis- 
bop as bl# clergy In London regarded 
him, was bearded by one of ibe best 
known of metropolitan prebendaries. Tbs 
latter wont id see Dr. Temple shortly

у stories carrent about

düced

the heart-breaking Impression they" give 
of the relentless tide of life on which tbe 
great unknown "other ball" are swept

meet with general approbation. Mr. 
King's name baa ai*0 been

bribe
BrierPerbasne you think this 

the colored raw, but 
PeCTUAS you are mistaken. They 
PeorLg. form another and a later 

Story [ mesa the white 
teeehers ef colored pupils. These are 
they whit* are a peculiar people, known 
and read of all men here in th# south. It 
is easier, I Irmly believe, for the monarch 
of all the Ru.shibs to travel "incog " 
than fox one of tbs above mentioned 10 
dividual* eo to do They eoestanily try 
It and as constantly fall, and each time 
bar# failed to discover the mysterious 
sign which betrayed them Several of 
them tried It again this year. Two ol 
them ware newcomers. They constituted 
their martyr. They w« r* young, they were 
well dressed, they here every evidence 
of being well bred, end they sew no ree 

Atlanta behind

-prominently » t 
with the dot- from

ernorablp. Ha Is wall known as a honor 
abla and successful
well aea publie spirited and laflaenikl 
eltlnen. He Is a gentleman of sterling

II,,.:, '

been writtenS2! аїйИЯ
but there we* room toe titeie pages 
by “lae Mwlaren.", They are tbe pro 
duel of a strong mind, a sympathetic 
k#»vi, a thoughtful eapcrlenoe and rip# 

p. They kllow no man 1 
tracks, but are strikingly Indepen-lent.

It is customary to say of an Inie 
lug book that be who reads the tint page 
or chapter cannot avoid reading the 
whole, but soldoл eea it be said with 

pbasis than concerning these 
ЩЯШ і to preeebers. A very high 
ideal de they present to ns, earning us 
to feel small lacked and yet the general 
effect is to rejuvenate and quicken.

shown loto the ВI»hop's study where the 
Bishop teas fitting at a table writing. 
The visitor stood and waited while lb# 
Bishop made no sign 
of bln presenes. At 
emitted sparks In tbs shape of e 
hams end hews. Tbe Bishop looked op. 
'Whet do you want,' be said, with some 
asperity. 'I want a chair/ replied ibe 
ether, rather loudly and icroetoosly. 
After that tbe Interview proceeded ami- 
oetdy enough."

that be ww aware 
last the lesser X

soheisrebl
render good servie# in either of tbe 
positions emotioned. We de net wish to 

«tiled to public office simply 
becaose they are Baptiste, but wears 
sere that Mr. Klag would render no leee 
valuable servies ae Senator or as Gover
nor becaose he Is a Baptist.

at
try It fo^youreelvee, 
to tite sea in ship#,—Ten JBaamintr gives a good deal of 

space to reports of the meetings whlsb 
Mr Moody and bis helpers are holding 
In Mew York. The 
editorially . "New York has been great
ly, profoundly stirred by these meetings. 
Tbe Infloenoe of them has been eketrie- 
•l open tbe religious life of tbe olty. 
Their power bis been already felt In the

— A day to Norfolk glees 
rntiif. one an opportunity for 

mueh sight eeelog, historic 
end otherwise. For a trifling consider- 
tioo, a dainty steam host will take you 
up Chesapeake Bey to Old Poiat Com
fort From there you eae take ibeelccirio 
ears to Hampton College for Indians 
and Blacks, and And not far from there 
tbe National Soldier's Home. At Old

■on why, after leaving 
them, they could not гає о me their re 
spnotabilujy at onoe. A scrutiny of tbe 
oar revealed no others of tbelr persuasion, 
and they were flittering themselves that 
all was well and preparing to lift up 
tbelr beads, when their ear# were sainted 
with a voice which

paper says Borne of Dr. Watson's s«pressions in 
tb# chapter upon -П» (tenants of lbs 
Sermon help us to understand tbe 
the better sad to prepare us for a mere 
profltable reading of hie much erillofeed 
r'Mtod of the Heeler." He Is sneaking 
of the desire hill

Гри E news ef rain haying fallen In tbe 
famine-stricken portion of India is a 

1er a great setiefhetiea and thank 
fulneee. A despatch from Allahabad pub 
llebed to tite London limes of Monday 
last, says і "The storm has sensed a rain 
fell right through western ОДраtan*, 
wblob has reached the western perte ef the 
Northwest Provinces. On Friday в good 
rainfall at Meerut and a fair rain a4 Agra. 
This will be of the highest vales, as Agra 
ww enffisrieg severely 
There are signs that the rain will estead 
farther." The hope Is, of «terse, that 
new the drought has been broken 
wlU be plenty ef rain. Вві the hope

Ml

tir of giving attention In 
» idee and enforcing that 

to aim at covering much of
rangions клик ■ум 

not undertake a mere difficult task,* ha 
■aye. "than to wei 
relatives, bet this ti 
to the interest* of the 
thing tor a preacher to woo and wta 
stogie idea, aad to eel ap boeee with 
to undisiurtw-l company and an other to 
bare all bis wife's relations landed on 
him.'' A llitle farther on w# read : "It 
were daageron*. It ti supposed, to (psi* 
open Christ’s humanity without a loog 

oB his divinity, or to eatofee
works without netting faith in the same 
bree-h. Surely tbe lime bee coma for 
putting ihlepo'ivy ef fear lato tbe pillory 
and deliveimg youag men from lie 
tyranny It ti In -uhtog to tbe preneber 
to suppose that becausebe journeyed te 
ward the south pole today ha denies tb# 
north goto.^and^asspatatingjo:

to Opposite dlreotlone leet they should 
rush to aatrema*. Preachers and bear 
era should gl«e I be me# Ives to one ides 
with ae much ooe centration м if them 
were not another In th# unlvdrae 
thought." Dr. Joeeph Parker, 
wrote tbe II at of a series el article» про ’ 
"Tb# Mind 01 the Master,' in 
Weekly, ha-1 this to say at the odieet : "it 
has bean said of a preacher, noted for 
theological fickleness, ih*t If be preaches 
wrong to the morning It to really of no 
consequence, because be will preach 
right to tbe evening." Then ho add»: 
"In the moat friendly and appreciative 
split!, this may he said of Dr. Waiaon’s 
entrancing cfiapV re " 
he too intent upon

said You alls0burettes te an Sklent perhaps ones am from Spelnnn P" it was the brakeman 
(colored) end be knew a girl there. But 
Ace did be knew them I He bad set tbe

pled In tbe eity'e history to ee short » rather than 
tbe fleld oftime. Mr. Moody blmaelf beers teetl- Point Comfort is Fortress Munroe, of 

war time fame, and there go the soldiers 
to and fro and up and down, making tbe 
famous water!eg-place picturesque by 
tbe gleam• of 00Би- they add to the bare 
brown stretch of sand with big hotels on 
either band. Back to the city again, 
there la an old eburoto tome, whoa# walls 
hare bean standing stone the day# of tbe 
Revolutionary war. and which etill bear 
the marks of cannon balls. Then there

poo them, and they straightway 
yarned Into noth logo yes, to tbelr own 
estimation and that of their fellow pas 
eengere, and contempt was tbelr portion 
for tbe reel of that day 

Another, returning alone tble fall, flat 
toted herself with the same delusive 
prospect Bet between Washington and 
Atlanta ebe was approached t,y a lady 
ani gentleman w-tb iberemark-'pardon 
mo, but are you not a teacher to on# of 
tbe colored schools in Atlanta P ' They 

beauty of eowoery neither tropical nor also knew someone connected with 
northern. Norfolk seems tbe beppy ol tbe schools. "I look».I as well ae 
medium between tbe North and Sou to,— aoyond,” said the defeated teacher. end 
not quite Isay enough to be southern, they bad no means of knowing me; now 
nor displaying quit* enough over-activity W did they kaow my mission Г Her 
to b# truly northern. Here one begin» atidlettoe sighed as one man, and gate it 

tbe typtoal "take it easy" mao- up. A couple of others, new 
nor of tbe Southerner. The etrept-car went toto a store in the city not long 
driver winds op hie car and sits down after arnvbg, and the clerk who waited 
and meditate* while it saunter» along to on them, without any previous question, 
true southern style. Farther south, to ioqul/ed after a Hps.huan meeker whom 
Roanoke, the earn* Individual doee like- be knew. Outside, they solemnly turned 
wise, aad also he adds unto hie comfort each other around to see If either here a 
the dally paper. He also supplements Spelmsn lag of any sort. Finding none, 
tbe surprising politeness of bis Norfolk they wonder yet what occult divination 
brethren by leaving bis oar while be goes told him who they we«e Tbe writer 
with the stranger within bis gate# to an landed In Atlanta lata to the evening, 
adjoining brsDoh-Hne, signals the oar, an entire elranet-r, to a station none -oo 
and helps tbe stranger on. All southern well lighted. Yet as ebe passed tbe line 
conductors dismount and help ladles 00 of baoimen 00 the shady platform, she 
and off. If you have been unoeremonl- wee greeted with : "take yer right up ta 
ouely jerked on and off tbe Broadway de enhoor mtiel" “drive yer right tu d# 
cable care to New York, or ruthlessly school I" And still the wonder grows, 
ejected from similar vehicles in Boston in proportion to the eaperlencee. and 
for tbe too evident purpose of getting non# of us are sufficient for these things, 
yon out of tbe way, this gentle oonsider- This is th» chT set on *n
alien of your comfort ti enough to take 
away your breath, at tbe first snook. And 
aka It is water in tbe deeert, afier the 
"every man for-himeeif" spirit of the 
northern cities. On the train, tbe con
ductor and brakeman seem to think 
they are paid to "tote" the luggage, the 
babies, and all that eppeitains to their 

lady passengers, when they disem 
bark. This alaole refreshing.

braving Norfolk to the evening, 00 a 
moonlight night, ti enchanting. The 
wondrous witchery of the sooth land ti 
all abroad then. There is water, water 
everywhere—harbor, kgooa, river, lnk.es, 
and all, on snob a night, reflecting (be 
luxuriant foliage, the ships at anchor, 
and the light» of the olty.

A delayed trnitfkspt your 
pondent In Roanoke 

(Ve.j a gooily portion of 
one day. It was one of the hottest days 
tbe aoutb bad ахін-rienced^qr yearn, and 
a front seat on an open street car seemed 
the only oomfortuble spot in the city.
Roanoke is beautiful for situation. "Aa 
tbe mountains are round about Jeru
salem,” surely so arc they around thia 
quaint little city. Here, towering right 
over It, and far as the eye can reach, 
loom and recede the great blue bills.
An air of dreamful ease, with 
ye brother-mariners"' flavor to it, par 
vaded the whole place. The very man, 
ner of* tbe people betokened в еопнеі 

xtaanese that It was "always afternoon,’’ 
ner which seemed to aay “why 

abooid we burry with the hurrying world ? 
there'll be a tomorrow ; better etill, a day 
after tomorrow.’’ AU ef which ti a v*ry 
delight fXtl state of affairs if you are not 
to a flurry, but if you are I—aggravation 
ti a тій word for it. There ig this cod 
eolation about it though,-one is consci
ous that if one stays there long eneugb 

never will be in a burry. How could 
you live to such a Lotus land, and be in 
a hurry І I have not said anything about 
the long, bright Roanoke river which 
alipe gently through the town. I am not 
going to, either. Come and eea it.

After abont five hours ol waiting for It, 
ear train strolled into the station, and 
when it was good and ready, strolled out 
again in Ibe direction of Chattanooga.
And to Its long suffering passengers it 
was given to hope and endure and be

1 wish l oeold transfer to 
Ms neats u paper the fleeting glimpses 

■ of country Ufe ae Use train

топу ІО tbe wonderful quickness with th.- И** from tuwblob ae impression has been made.
And all who com# at all In eon test with 
religious people, all who attend religious 
gatherings connected with our evangel! 
eel churches, feel that a new Impulse W 
to Ibe air, tbat the Holy Spirit ti woralog

. It is one

upon tbe hearts of God's people, that
may be disappointed, If the drought I# are numerous oar ridee out to tb# 

en bur be, whleh give one glimpses of a
a deepening of the eeeee of re

sponsibility for ibe eilvntien of wen. 
And with tble, ee must Inevitably be tbe 

when Christians are. awakened to 
their spiritual obligations and oppor
tunities, there le enquiry among tbe ea
se ved, In many ef oer ehorebee already 
as well ae to the Moody meetings, the 
newer of God baa bean manifested In 
the drawinn of seuls to the Saviour If 
so marked results are apparent to two 

■Mem whet may not he hoped for 
oentioeance of these meeting» as

new brokeelup the prospect for food in 
India will be greatly Improved, but In 

there will.be an Immense felling 
gflT In the feed supply and probably need 
of large Importations from abroad. Al
ready tbe ptoab of fIbe famine Is being 
severely felt in seme; die trials. The 
follow tog ti #еев ea-

any

ment of the situation to the Northwest
Provisoes and Oodb "The Aral area, 
where there Is the greatest failure of 
•rope, bee 16,000 square miles with a 
population of 11,000,000. Here the fam
ine may be acute. The second area, 
where there la a sever# failure, covers 
80,000 miles, and the population le 14,- 
000,000. Tbe third aies, where there ti 
a considerable failure, has 28,000 squire 
miles, and has a population of 12.800.000. 
Tbe divisions which are worst off are Al
lahabad, Lucknow, and Falaabad, with a 
portion of Agra not protected by irriga
tion. The reel of the province# are 
those protected by canals, and which 
do not depend so mueh upon ihe 
rloe crop. Hera there has beau little 
suffering, though the high prices will 
press heavily upon the poorest ol 
of the Khallf. Tbe crops in tbe Meerut 
division are excellent and are probably 
the beet on record." Ae for the pros 
pacts, it Is said tbat an loch and a half 
of rain within the ooxW fortnight wocld 
reduce the difficulties t>y one half or 
three-fourths. The government will aid 
the people, not by free distribution of 
grain, but by affording work for the peo
ple on railways and eanals at fair wage# 
which will enable them to purchase food

le
- Camowwo tbe Pope's reoeet bull on 

the validity of Anglican orders, the New 
Yerk Trinity Record remarks "New, 
the toll being published, H le evident to 
the general public that, ae has been 
wittily mid, this bull l# ef th# Irish 
brood. Tbe old 
consacraijon of Parker and Barlow, and 
the like, being bare abandoned, ibe In
validity of Anglican orders Is charged 
only oe the gronnd of defoot of form and 
intention in the Ordinal. Ae to this, the 
Pope mikee the surprising blonder of 
■eying that 'until recently,' the only 
words need with tbe Imposition of bande 
'were 'Beoelvo the Holy Gboet,' whereas 
everybody knows that even from I860 to 
1688 tbb form alio conveyed the power 
of forgiving and retaining etna and dis
pensing the holy sacraments. Tble 
blunder is bad enough, bût tb# bull goee 
on to eay ibat express mention of the 
power of offering th# holy sacrifice is 
essential to the form, and that tor want 
of this English ordinations are null and 
void. But for nearly a thousand years 
there was not In the Roman office for 
or Hnation the faintest allusion to the 
sacrifice. 80 then, according to the 
Pope'a own lodgment, there were no 
valid orders In tne Roman church dur
ing a thousand years, and therefore there 
are none now and he himself ti a lay
man." It begins to look as if the Pope 
and his critics were between them rank 
tog gratifying progress toward tbe dis
covery tbat tbe cburchly doctrine of 
apostolical succession is a delusion and a

e of
who

.be lir.n.H

fables about the non-

A speaker may 
mmlifylag and es 
ІД hsr<lionise, ea«!Atlahta. hill - or, t> (>e more geo

graphically correct, a city 
eel on <*« bilC slow it occupies the high 
eat ground to the Htiitr, fm> thpueaati 
feet above the eea level. The city is a 
great manufacturing centre, ranking with 
Lowell and other such cities of the 
North to that respect Ills laid out In 
a circle at three miles. The last census 
ehtiwed a population of sixty tbou»end. 
Atlanta ti tbe alte of the largest military 
station to the 8mtih A# to the climate, 
Icoold the usual tale of the Southern 
»i>j turner unfold, »l‘out muslin waists and 
bi en windows tn November, nod roses 
blooming out of doors, etc. but that is a 
familiar tale to all. I am going to icll 
the ball tbat'a nt-vr told, as a rule, and 
tbat is, that tbe day after the muslin 
waist and open window you are likely to 
find it almost impossible to don clothing 

b to heap warm, and the window,
. »»., yoo And an cxoelent place to 
keep away from. But the eun eb.nes 
on. No matter how the North wind 
ravea, it biases away, deceiving ibe out- 
looker into thinking it a summer 
No matter either how hard 
smallest loop hole in the c шЩ 
the unceasing sunshine. And no won 
dcr; is not this "the sunny South H 
Bat then, remember, one swallow doe* 

,uot make a sommer, and no more docs a 
gloeiu of sunshine. Another lime l will 
tell you the history of Spelman Sr 
and st me thin.' of the life and wo:

ggfc. to gel to destination or move 

en slowly that hearers grow Impatient 
Better a little mure speed, even though 
It be at the expense of befog hounded 
by b» ree y-hunters. A anal for the avoid 
ance of one extraite, however, often is 
sue* to running to lte opposite. -There 
la a wort її y suggestion le another sen 
ten-e of l>r ' arher'S “If 
tell the brilliant author that page 
heterodox, be would pr.tiwhly 
•kindly wait until you have eeen peg# 
iwe-nty four,' forgetting that be ton- ere 
get eo fer on we may be

But It wse only "a word A 1 wss g..tng 
th add, 1 have been troe to eua|e«. 
however, in saving that and ibeo going 
on to thla extent, If any desire to know 
what "The Cure nf Neuls'' rosis I мп 
not tell them, but l suppose abrnii a d d 
isr. It wee s^ni 10 me Ц a kind frim I 
m aoon as It osme from ihe press, and 1 
hope that many of our pastors, 
Chrieituae is eo neai, will I»- kepi in 
ignorance of thr price of this oheruilng 
volume for the very e*me гемою 

Halifax, N. fl., Nov. U4. *9ti

W* **s!x to
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Roanoke, oorree

S3for their families.

fTHB gate receipts of the two great Col
lege football games recently played 

—one in New York, between Yale and 
Princeton, and the other in Philadelphia, 
between Harvard and the University of 
Penny ilvania- are said 10 have amount
ed to f65,000. Tble shows that tbgro is 
something in oonneotion with the mod
ern otdlege that the general public knows 
bow to appreciate. It would be a happy 
thing If there were a* lively an apprécia-' 
lion of that intellectual (raining for lb# 
sake of which college# are supposed to

la■d it raina, 
loud* !e;e out

••‘file Uure <>f snail": I,yin»" Ik- ii«r 
Irrlurne oil 1‘rrerhtne rt Y »(«• t'itiw-f.ur: IWW. lli- John Wrtsoe, M- A-, I» l> N»w 
York : LoJ-l, au.I

PASSING EVENTS.
W. B. M. u.minary,rj1HK death ol Hon. J. J. Fraser, Lieut.

Governor of New Brunswick, oc
curred on Tuesday, Nov. 24th, at Genoa, 
Italy. About alx weeks earlier 
Ftnaer, with Mrs. Fraser and other 
friends, had left this country with the 
purpose of spending the winter to South
ern Europe, on account of Mr. Fraser's 
health, which was so delicate that some 
doubted whether he would be able to 
survive the voyage. Tbe ead Intelligence 
of his death was therefore not wholly un
expected, though received with very gen- 
era I and sincere expressions of regret. 
Governor Fraser wee “a sen of John 
Fraser, of Inver» eeshire, Scotland. 
He, himeeif, wae born to Northum
berland County, N. B., to 1839. 
Mr. Fraser entered public life as 

at Ihe Provincial Assembly 
to 1866 and wea prominently connected 
with th, poliUcsl lihlti of tb, province 
until 1882, when be was appointed a 
Judge of the Supreme Court of Hew 

. Be bad held the своє ef 
Bo ferae

motto voa re * rasa
“We are laborers together with Ood *Almoet from his earlieat boyhood, Att

irai A. H. Markham had an ambition 
penetrate the mystery ol tiie Iroxeu 

seas. He says, “1 longed to witness Ibe 
marvels and brave the perilous cwld of 
tbe lal North, and above all, to be en
gaged in the search for my missing coun
trymen, who wore loat with ,-Sir John 
Franklin.” At last his opportunity came, 
and what nee was made of ti to deacribed 
in an article which the ad mirai .be* writ
ten for the next volume of The Youth'* 
Cbmpanion.

An Ottawa despatch aaye Francis Rit
chie, a Christian scientist, ta dead. The 
oloumstaneee to connection with hie

Gov. mi
to Contributors to this cx lnmn will ptee-e ee 

.Ml*J. W. Maontoa. Г» Wentworth N!.. 
-St. JohnN.B

PBA1IK TOPIC FOB DICUKMBKR.

exist. Au exhibition of muscular man
hood on the campus certainly attract ton 
time# ae large a crowd and ten time# ae 
much money ae any exhibition of Intel
lectual power which th* colleges ootriti 
preeent. Still there are other things to 
be ooneidered besides giving a certain 
large class of people what they moat ap
preciate. Iu thla oonneotion a Phila
delphia paper 
sponsible.collage authorities redect'upoo 
the effect open the geaeral public of a 
system under which $6.4,000 is collected 
to see two games f All ootiegea are 
poor. They need , money Pro feasors

For the week anil enrkers at Bobbin. For 
Mr. ac<1 Mr* Vhurrhiii ibat tbelr hvallh may 
be prmervtit and tho»e oe I bel Itvhl wb<r be
lieve m Corlst may be able to coafess Biro 
before men.

Directions for the County Secre
taries of the W. B.NII,

Ae ee:h year the work of our Unions

ere to discharge 
ness the duties 
taken up involves. With this end to 
view the following summary ol the duties 

devolving upon our county ever*taries is 
published.

The appointment of the county Secre
tary k to the hands of the Secietsry of 
the Province for two reaeons.

let The Provincial Secretary by bar 
correspondence with the Aid Societies, k

he: "Do these re-
boih si home and abroad, It kges

r ihat we atrlve to help the wnrk- 
with ability and faithful- 

which the work they have

death are unusual. For two months 
from acute В

he 
rights 
Chris-

ЙЗГ SSfrwmrl. U,.

turn science treatment, be refused to al- 
medloal practitioner to visit him, 

although Ihk sister, Mrs. W. J. Ellard, 
with whom he Heed, endeavored to per 
suede him to seek medical attention. 
Mr. Toddj well known local Christian 

vkited him dUly and they 
prayed together for his recovery, but 
hie condition became eo alarming that 
Dr. Hurdman wae at last called to. He 
found the man beyond hope of recovery-

town
it. When в col

lege geto 86*000 it treats thaï UeoaoiA rambled eonih. The «thine, 
rickety end otherwise, of

the Cteekar white#. Tbe buis, rickety and 
otherwise, of ti* peer colored worb- 
1 ferme- Aad the Creeker white» 

theme#!vea,—It k a poem pathos to ee# 
them sitting ont I» front.of the honea;to

tl k. Yet thk 
liberal education take# hi 868,800 at tew 
gate#, aad bee all the money kGovernor nearly throe y 

we have learned up to unte^f going to spend.”

*
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